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1069 
Eighty five cases of ventricular septa! defect were operated upon in our surgical 
clinic since 1963. Among them, 55 patients were performed radical operation with an 
aid of extracorporeal circulation and the rest of 30 patients who were under the age of 
22 months underwent surgical correction utilizing hypothermic anesthesia devised in our 
clinic. Surgical mortality was none in the former group and 2 deaths in the latter 
group. 
Seven patients in the former revealed pulmonary vascular resistance higher than 5 
units and 29 patients in the latter showed pulmonary vascular resistance higher than 5 
units. 
To reduce pulmonary vascular resistance elevated by functional factors, Niamid, a 
kind of monoamine oxidase inhibitor, and aminophyllin were administered for 1 month 
prior to the operation to patients who had pulmonary artery pressure higher than 50mmHQ: 
Strict postoprative care, especially as to respiratory function, in the patients with pulmonary 
hypertension cannot be overemphasized. Distinct correlation between surgical mortality 








































































































































T. I I 
肺高血圧を伴なう心室中隔欠損症に対する根治手術り経験とそれに対する対策 1071 
表2 体重IOkg以下の乳児における心室中隔欠損症の症例
PA/ AO Pressure Ratio Pulmonary Arteriolar Resistance 
(I Unit・・ ・80dyne提ccm:5) 
PA/AO PR No. Cases No. De-dths 
モ－ 04 。 。
0.41一一今 0.6 4 。
0.61一一今 0.8 12 。



























PAR No. Cass ト＼o.Deaths 
十一一 5 。
5一一今 10 4 。
10一一今 20 13 。
20一一今 12 2 
一 一 一一
mm. 5 × 7 皿皿
































































表3 Surgical Indication for Repair of Ventricular 
Septal Defect with Pulmonary Hypertension 
(1) by Nadas ; 
1. Ideal candidnte : Mortality 
Left to right shunt of more than 
systemic flow. 
P. C. wedge pr田sureof l悶 than
15 mmHg, pulmonary r回目tanee 
of les than 5 units. no evidence 
of congestive heart failure < l 0% 
2. Patient with the history of con-
E田tiveheart failure 10%～15% 
3. Patient with pulmonary capillary 
pre田ureof grater than 15 mmHg. 15匂～25q.;
4. Patient with right to left shunt 
contraindicated 
(2) by Cooley ; Mortality 
t. Mild ; PA pr田sureof 50-64% 
。fsystemic 9% 
2. Moderate ; PA pre究ureof 65-
80% of systemic 15% 
3. Severe ; PA pr，四ureover 80% 
of eystemic 26 G!o 
(3) by Kirklio ; 
Pulmonary-Systemic resistance ratio 
PA mean Q式＝－－ xー で 一一
.:>a mean l.,lpa 
Mortality 
1. P /S ratio 0.4 minimal vascular disease I% 
2. Q.75-0.4 moderate vascular 
di瑚 se 3% 
3. 0.9-0.75 1も%
4. 半 t.0 50G!o 
5. >t.0 contraindicaetd 
の肺動脈圧を史verepulmonary hyperteneionとしてい





















































l h月投与した Niamidは Monoammoxida担 inhibitor









写真5 K. S. 2 Yrs. ♀ large V.S.D. 
Wedge Pulmonary Angiogram姉血管抵抗7.6単位

































写真1 J. N. 13 Yrs. ♀ large V.S.D. 
術前胸部写n
肺血管抵抗 7.9単位
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